
FOR BOOKINGS AND
FURTHER INFORMATION

PLEASE CONTACT
01723 871186

or
OUR AUAYSIDE BOOKING OFFICE ON

SCARBOROUGH LIGHTHOUSE PIER

FARES 2OOO

Full Hours Cruise
Adult c1.95 : children 91.40
Under Five Yeors No Chorge

Scorborough's Best Volue Cruise Ships

CORONIA
Why not try one of our

SPECIAL DAY EXCURSION CRUISES

Soiling Wednesdoy throughout
the Summer

to the Historic Port of
WHITBY

{3 hours oshore)

Viewing on your cruise

Rovenscor Cliffs
Hoyburn Wyke

Robin Hoods Boy

Whitby High Lisht

Return Fores

Adulrs e5.00
Children 92.5O

Probobly the finest Seo Cruise
in the country

QUe0coyne Jbocftd...

Sca@oftougfr's
fa^ooe

Q0easufts Steamefts

Sear,bonouqh's

Qest cUa0ue Cr,Iise Ships
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Soil on the Regol Lody ond Coronio ond
see Scorborough ot its best. Any doy of
the week, roin or shine, our stoff ore reody
to serve you os you cruise olong the
beoutiful Yorkshire coost.

You will experience for yourself the rugged
splendour from Rovenscor to the North to
Filey Brigg to the South - the scenery is
breothtoking.

Enioy your fovourite beveroges ond snocks
from our complete bor service. Breothe in
the seo oir from the upper decks or relox
in comfort in our lower soloon.
The Heritoge Coost woits to be discovered.

About the Regol Lody ond Coronio...

When you ore oboord our steomers your
comfort ond sofety is olwoys our first
priority.

You trovel bock in lime on one of the few
remoining ships still operoting thot sow
Notionol Service during the Second World
Wor. Both ships being port of the
Evocuotion Fleet from the beoches of
Dunkirk in the summer of 1940.

We offer comfortoble seoting, bors, toilets
ond for londlubbers out there, we olwoys
cruise in smoothish woters ond we ore olso
regulorly inspected by H.M. Coost Guord.

So sit bock, relox ond leove everything to
our friendly crew os we show you some of
Scorborough's most beoutiful ossets, the
superb coostline of coves ond cliffs.

Toking o cruise on the pleosure steomers
could not be eosier, we ore locoted on the
Lighthouse Pier, iust o few minules wolk
from the South Boy sonds. Our doily
soilings stort from I l.00om.

Why not try one of our Evening Sunset
Cruises, soiling evenings ot 8.00 pm from
the Lighthouse Pier. Alwoys top closs
entertoinment oboord.

An evening out for oll the fomily!.


